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Washington—Dave Beck appear,

ed before our Senate Committee
last week. He refused to answer

questions as to his dealings as head
of the Teamster’s labor union. He |
declined to turn over his records j
to the committee. His defense be-

hind- the Fifth Amendment was not j
a satisfactory role for a personj

charged with his responsibility as,

a powerful labor leader.
We. have not heard the last of

Mr. Beck.
Topic Number One

{But there are other things of far-
reaching importance going on in
your Federal government. The

number one topic of cloakroom dis-

cussion seems to be budget slashing

and cutbacks in Federal spending.
Pressure for economy has posed
serious threats to foreign aid and
school construction. The battle

line? are forming for perhaps the

greatest debate on foreign aid
spending that we have experienced;
the President’s program is in seri-
ous trouble.

Reports
Everybody got into the act of

studying foreign aid. It is as much
studied as anything on the face of
the earth. The most recent execu-

tive reports have been issued by the
Fairless and Johnston groups. Con-
gress is probing; I am advised that
there are eight subcommittees at

work on various phases of foreign!
military and economic aid. The
Administration’s strategy appears
to 15c to come up with something
new to sell the program to Con-
gress. Meanwhile, the legislators

are getting word from back home
to slash foreign aid. I plan to con-
tinue to vote against foreign eco-
nomic aid.

Seniors Arrive
The annual trips by North Caro-

lina high school seniors are getting
under way, a certain sign of Spring.
It iis a fine thing for seniors to visit |
the Capitol, and I want to urge

schools to consider making the trip.
I am certain that they will find a
warm welcome.

Those Tarheels
I do not want to rehash the re-

cent close basketball games which
resulted in victory for the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. My pur-
pose is to point to the interest Tar
Heels everywhere had in their
team. During the final game at
Kansis City when Carolina was
fighting to win the national cham-
pionship, the annual Democratic
Congressional Banquet was being
held at the Statler here in Wash-
ington. Nearly 500 North Caro-
linians, many making the trip from
the State for the affair, were en-
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TEXT:' “Rights not open to all

¦ alike, would be no rights.”
, —Cicero.

The judge was stem. “Why did
you strike this tnan ?” he demand-
ed.

I “He called me a liar, Your Hon-
, or,” replied the accused.

“Is that true?” the judge asked
the man with the damaged face.

“Sure, it’s true,” said the beaten
man. *“J''saHe<f him a liar because
he is qhe* and I can prove it.”

•. say to that?” ask-
ed therjjidge.

“That’s got nothing to do with
the case,‘Your- was the re-

ply. “Sven -if I- am a liar; I got a

right to be sensitive "about it.”

It is a "human habit to rush to
the defense of the little man or the
minority. In this instinctive de-
fense, it is easy to claim rights
for the under-privileged which we
deny to those with earned privi-
leges. Groping through emotional
blindness, we feel that bigness is'
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joying the banquet, but there was
an undercurrent of whispers aibout,
how the game was going. Finally,

the folks could stand it no longer

A regular report was issued on the
public address system as to the
game’s progress. There were 500 (
folks on the verge of frenzy untill
the final moment-when the word,
was announced that UNC had won!
We were all proud of North Caro-
lina and the victory.

Chicken Supper At
Oak Grove April 12:

Final plans were made by the
Oak Grove Home Demonstration
Club to hold a barbecue chicken
dinner at its community building on
Friday night, April 12 at, 7 o’clock".
Proceeds from this dinner are to be
used for various ciub activities and
projects. A quilt made by the club
members is also to be sold. Tic-
kets for the dinner and for the quilt
are being sold and may be pur-
chased from any of the club mem-
bers.

Mrs. Milton Evans gave the dem-
onstration, “Plan Your Kitchen For
Easier Work” at the monthly meet-
ing on March 28 tield in the com-
munity building. Mrs. Evans also
reported to the members present on

ways to use “hold-over” foods. A
book report was given by Mrs. Mar-
vin Evans.

The club president, Mrs. Willie
Bunch, announced plans made by
the BPW Club of Edenton to spon-
sor a first aid course. Seven Oak
Grove Club members expressed an
interest in taking this course.

Sixteen members and four visit-
ors attended the club meeting. Mrs.
Jimmie Bunch and Mrs. Willie
Bunch were hostesses.

Everybody’s Welcome

Married Granddaughter “Tom
and I have arranged our holiday.
We’re going to hike.”

Grandma “lt’s wonderful how l,
popular the place has become, i
Everybody seems to be going there j
nowadays.”

evil because it is big.
Rights belong to people, not be- j

cause of whom they are, but be-'
cause justice demands it. Let us

then set standards and measure all
men’s rights equally, remembering
that rights not open to* all alike
are not rights at all.

Spacing Tobacco Is
Very Important To

Quality And Yield
There are several factors that

contribute to a successful tobacco
enterprise on the farm, but one of
the most important and one that
probably has the greatest effect on

yield and quality is proper spac-
ing.

S. N. Hawks, tobacco specialist
with the North Carolina Agricul-
tural Extension Service, says there
is qo one answer for spacing that
will fit every situation. “The soil
fertility, variety, expected height of
topping and type of tobacco desired
are some of the factors to consider

a Beauty Treatment!
For a “dean as a whistle” CAR WASH, and a “glistening"
POLISH that protects the finish...come in and see us today.
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The eventual value of your estate will
¦ t • i

depend on the care with which it is admin-

istered. Our first consideration as an Ex-

ecutor is the conservation of assets. Your
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estate under our management would have

the benefit of every possible economy that

can be effected by foresight and experi-

ence.

We ihvite an opportunity to discuss de-

tails of this service.
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Tn determining the best spacing

for a particular farip,” he states. |
He .points out that •¦’event tests

indicate that at a given row Width,!
and using betwhert 5,000 and 10,000.
plants per acre, closer spacing can
be expected to increase yields and
lower price per pound. This lower
price because of closer spacing is
usually. caused by the increased
amount of thin, chaffy tobacco, es-
pecially on the lower half of the
plant.

Available information indicates
that when 42 to 54 inch rows are
used and the hill’ spacing is kept
constant, the closer rows increase
yield and. do not materially affect
quality, the specialist indicated.

The spacing of other crops on

the farm should be considered in
determining row width for tobacco.
For example, if com and cotton are
planted in 42 inch rows and culti-
vated with the same equipment, it
will probably be more convenient
to use 42 inch rows for the tobacco
also.

In general, according to the spe-
cialist, tobacco spaced 20 to 26
inches between hills in 42 to 48 inch
rows has prdduced satisfactory
quality and good yields.

Since the buying companies have
indicated a stronger demand for
tobacco with more body and oil in!
1957, it seems that a little wider

spacing between' plants might be
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PROGRAM NOTE-The offi-
cial program at the recent
opening of the new Ghana Par-
liament in Accra serves as a
makeshift sun helmet for this
perspiring photographer. The
former British colony in Africa
known as the Gold Coast passed
into history as the new nation
became a sovereign state.

advisable for piany growers, he
pointed out.

However, he says excessively
wide spacing can be expected to

lower yields without improving

quality. This factor, like many
others, requires a little sound judg-
ment and common sense in deter-
mining the proper spacing for your

particular farm.
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PEANUT?
Certified N. C. 2 germination 90 plus,
shelled, and treated. A sample of these !
peanuts won first prize at the N. C. State
Fair last year.

I also have a few certified N. C. 2 seed
which were shelled and treated last year.
Germination tested February this year
shows 90 plus, and have been re-certified
by N. C. Crop Improvement Association,

Wholesale price F. O. B. Windsor, N. C.
New seed 34c carry over seed 30c.

•Come and buy early to take advantage of
this wholesale price.

H. B. Spruill
Windsor, N. C.
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" • . -—J SEVEN STAR, BUNDED WHISKEY, *0
m , j PROOF. 3716% STRAIGHT WHISKEY. 4

YEARS OR MORE OLD. 62*% GRAIN NEU-

TRAL SPIRITS. GOODEkHAM & WORTS

LTD-. PEORIA UL

BULK GARDEN

E. L. PEARCE
E. L. PEARCE, Seedsman

“Quality Seeds of Known Origin’’
Route 3 PHONE 3839 Edenton, N. C-
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